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III f D Wfttpc. business belonging to the hour, vcn. V. I. closed to prepare our tables for
our New Huglaiul dinner mid nftcr
a good number of the G. A, R., r.

On the evening of November 27, R. C. and others had eaten till sat- -

19(1, we, the G. A. R., V. R. C. isficd, we had a short program that
uud friends met at the lymc of was very good. Thanks for the
Mm. Kemp, (and forgetting that it kindness of those who helped in
was n golden wedding we were to every way to make the dinner and
go to and also forgetting that wc entertainment a success. After the
were no longer young) while wait- - remarks of some of the G. A. R..
ing for all to comti, wc played wc had our quilt drawing (which,
games, such as: "Huttoti, button, by the way had the names of the
Who has the button?" and "Twirl W. R. C. ladies worked on the
the platter;" games that some of us blocks of the same.) We had the
had not played for 50 years even numbers put into a hat nud under
forgot tlint we were, that is, the the philosophy that "a little child
most of us good subjects for the shall lead them," we had n little
song: "Darling, we are growing child draw out a number which
old." finally nil came. Then we proved that 13 is not always an tin- -

marched to a Mr. Mauley Smith's lucky one. The quilt goes out of
residence, u schoolmate of the the state, but to a good sister wild
friends wc were to surprise. has been here from Nebraska visit- -

Their beautiful home was thrown ing. Our nuances were also put in
open for the occasion nild the W. '
R C. and friends had trimmed and No. 10103.
arranged everything so Hue that I

was overomc,so to speak, but final- -
,UK,rl ' ll,r comUUH" ' U,cly came to enough to fully under- -

SMmynXt PENINSULA NATIONAL

wedding, and It was for a Mr. ami johns
Mrs. Hogardus, or should I Bay,

the htntc of Oregon, ut the close ofComrade and hister Hogardus, wlift ,mincM December s, 1911:were married fifty years ago. Math- -

ew J. Hogardus and Iluldah Sey- - RMhWKCH

.Off, I.Oail Ulld dlSCOUHt f I.,1,6l 1 .3--married Nov.more were 36, securedoverdraft. unscoM 318.06
in Ohio. She was born in Medinu r.S.Homls to secure circulation 13,500.00
county, Ohio. He enlisted in Co. V. 8. llomU to sec tire Postal ,
I. 103d Ohio infantry and after the Savings. .................. 5,000.00

l'reitiiuma 011 V-b- . Houds.... 187.50wartney moiert to Mich. Ihey no,is. Securities, etc 7,05i!j5
have two daughters and one son. Hanking home Furniture and
five grandchildren and three great fixture 3,47-J- 3

grandchildren. Comrade Hogardus ""f f'om ;M; Vrvue
and wife are at St.Johus o n vislt.I gSjg, IS'ffiunderstand. $5,051.44

The next step was to send for the Hue from approved
bride and groom of 50 years ago, reserve agents... 43,391.76

and as boys will be boys, no matter C
"n' '

. . . w78how old, just as the Comrade and Notes of other Na- -

wife entered the door they gave tional Hanks 110.00
them three cheers which made us fractional Paper Cur- -

all feci young again. The comrade gnu 59,34
and wife were escorted to a corner Lawful money' rcVc'rve

of the parlor where a sofa for two in Hank, viz:
with a canopy of flags were await- - fy0' 19,564.85

ing them. We, that is, 58 friends t7.5?7.'7
were presented, shook hands, and Total . . . f '39,702-5- 4

congratulated them on their 5oth Lwhutihs.anniversary. One of the boys c ituUtocV ,,,, f 0(04K)(U
went over some kind of a ceremony surplus fund ' 7,010,00
so as to get a cuance to kiss me I'liiiivxieii proms, expen- -

bride, and he was a youth over 80. and taxes paid 715.67
Another comrade made a presenta- - ""ciSk 502tion speech and gave for the W. R. .Demand certificates

'
C. and friends to the liride, a set of ofileposlt 3.313.90
silver teaspoons with golden bowls T,,nfr,e,ll,s. 4J95i
to the same We then had a pro- - tlgagg. 7.4.00
gram, which oppeajs on the first landing 1484.88
page Ed. Postal Savingsdeposlts,666.o6

Every piece, vocal and instru- - 181,986.67

mental was all that could be de- - T,n1
sired. And last, but not least was NiS,7.54
refreshments. More than two long
tables of happy youngsters, as now state of Oregon. I

days we grow young instead of old. County of Multnomah. I ss

Every one seemed happy and as it I. J. N. JMIefcn, Cashier of the
"ve named hank, do solemnly swearcettincr late concluded itwas we , , u, ttatettient , true' ,0 tJwas time for us to go home after best of my knowledge and belief,

having spent a delightful everdng J. N. Kdlefsen, Cashier,
so said our good byes. Press Cor. Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 6th dav of December, 1911.
C. O.'liuckiugham, Notary Public.

On Nov. 18, 191 1, as noted be- - Multnomah county, Ore.
fore we met in our hall in St. Johns. Correct-Att- ert: Peter Autzen,

and alter opening in due form and Robert Treat Piatt,
initiating a new member and other Directors.

better shape by sate of dinners and
quilt. Thanks to all friends.
Press Correspondent.

The W. R. C. met in their hall
in St. Johns Dec. 2nd, and after
opening in due form, and other bus-
iness, had our election of officers
for the coming year, the names of
whom will be sent after next meet-
ing. Press Cor.

J. I,. Murdock and A. 11. Morun
of Monmouth were visitors in St.
Johns a few days ago. Mr. Mur-
dock is an old time friend of W. E.
Sweugcl, of the old ranch days in
Clackamas county. The gentle-
men arc members of the Monmouth
city council and were sent here to
inspect the St. Johns water system
with a view to putting in a similar
system in that city.

No. 0047.

Report of the condition of the

First National Bank
ut St. Johns, in the state of Oregon, ut
the clone of h,uincs Decembers, 191 1 :

Rl'.SOUHCHS.

Loans and diM-oun- f 130,785.07
Overdrafts, secured .V unsee'd 59.84
IT. S. bondstokecureclrculation 25,1 00.00
Other Ixinil to secure xtal

savings 5,000.00
Premiums on I'. 8. Ixmiln 250.1x1
llonds, Securities, etc 18.284.18
Hanking house, furniture nud

fixtures 3,940.0a
Due from State and

Private Hanks and
Hankers, Trust Com.
paules and Savings
Hank 12,271.06

Due from approved re-
serve agents 34.42S.tn

Checks and other
cash items 1,570.80

Notes of other Na- -

tiotial Hanks 350.00
I'ractlonal jwper cur-

rency, uickels.cenU 122.69
Lawful money reserve

in bank, viz:
Specie II.77SI5
Legal tender notes. . . 1,320,00
Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer (5
perct. of circulation) 1,3501.00

6t. 9S7.72

Total $246,306 Ki

i.iAiui.miis.
, Capital stock paid in f25,..o
Surplus fund 7, sou .ou
Undivided profits, loss expen-

ses and taxes paid .1.7.111
National bank notes outstatid'g I5,oo
Individual deposits

subject to check. J 121,593. 15
Demand certificates.

of deposit 17,604.78
Timedcpoits 39.fi71.60
Cashier's checks out-

standing 57V97.. ... 1S5,. Ati.ro

Total a6..i.A.Si
State of Oregon,
County of Multnomah a

I, V. P. Drinker, cashier the atve
named bank, do solemnly mvni that the
above ttatemcut Is true to the best of my
knowledge and !e!ief.

V. P. Drinker. Cathier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

tWs 71I. day of December, 1911.
V. S. Kellegg. Notary Public,

Multnomah county, Ore.
Sylvester Peters' n.

Couect Attest: R. M. Tuttle,
Perry t. Stroud

Iiiret tt rs.


